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A VVomans "With great solicitude, ;i woman inquired of mi- -

fault. other if she wero orthodox in her, religion.
When told that her companion was a student, of inetaphyical

lines of philosophy, and a believer in what is called '"New

Thought," and not a church member, the Solicitous Lady s'tyhed
and said solemnly: "Oh, that I could lead you into the light of the
true faith in to save you!"

Before the interview ended, the Solicitous Lady began to talk of

her daughter-in-law- , a lovely youna: woman of much culture and

refinement. The criticisms, the ininiendos. the sarcasms, the
bitter jealousies displayed by the mother-in-la- toward her son's
choice shocked and disgusted the listener.

"And this is the missionary who hops to save my soul," she
said to herself. "May I bo spared such salvation.''

Go into any country neighborhood and you will tind this type r

religious fanatic. Indeed, you will find entire communities com-

posed of them; women who possess all the virtues save the
tolerance and kiudness toward their women who will give
their last penny to the poor, sit night after night by beds of sick-

ness clothe the orphan and comfort the widow, till the missionary
box and weep over the heathen; but who will crucify their sons
and daughters-in-law- , or their nfolhers in-la- with cruel speeches,
unkind misconstructions, petty jealousies and mean persecutions.

It should be the chosen work of every clergyman in every
church in the land to preach a sermon to such women three times
a year.

Every phase of feminine vice of this nature (for it is one of the
colossal vices and must be so called) the clergyman should place
among the cardinal sins and endeavor to impress upon the minds
nf his listeners that salvation cannot be obtained until t lie vice is
eliminated from the nature by prayer and humility. '

The woman who is known to talk
of her relatives or neighbors should be put on probation until she
learned the enormity of her sin,
sacrament until she was truly repentant.

The blacklist of the inlaws ought
organization When a memberD

had been written on the list, she
for meditation and self analysis, and
should be expelled from the church.

The wretched misery and unhappiness caused by this type of

woman is inconceivable. She is
an immoral woman.

Invariably she believes herself
fishly interested in the best weliare of her son or daughter; or a
devoted sister or aunt, bent on savin"; the dear relative from the
wiles of a designing person .

But in almost every instance the
jealousy and intolerance lies at the

Whole commhnities are made
has

bv familv broils and dissensions,
grave and descended from family

Attack this deadly, poisonous
clergymen! Christlike to

O C7f

to explain the dogmas your men

Sister Tells of

Kaleikini Murder.

Honolulu, August 20. The case
of George Kaleikini, the Hawaiian
who killed his wife last Sunday
morning, was tried before Judge
Andrade this morning. The prose-

cution produced only its main wit-

nesses, while the defense, .
which

was conducted by Achi, called no
witnesses. As a result the defend-

ant was committed to the Circuit
Court for trial. The man showed a

sins of agitation and listened
to the story told by the witnesses
of his terrible deed even a
great of interest.

Mabel Puaoi, the sister of the
woman who was murdered, and
who is the prosecution's main wit-

ness, gave the most damaging testi-

mony against the defendant. Siie
said that George came to tho house
at where she and her sister
were staying last Saturday night
at 11:30 o'clock. 1 1 3 came
the door and asked his wife,
who was on the luiiai with
some boys and her sister, to come
into the parlor, as he wanted
speak to her, but the refused to go.

Later, however, when eke was in
the bedroom' with' her baby, he
went to her and ' they had word,
she declining return with him.
She came to the lanai and
George went into the parlor, where
he remained ' until about half an
hour later, hia wife went into the
bedroom when the same scene was to
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unkindly, or even disagreeably,

and not allowed to partake the

to be included in every church
received a notice that her name
shoulcKbe given a suitable season

if no reform took she

as dangerous to a community as

a devoted mother who is unsel

most contemptible spirit of
root of the situation.'

unhappy by such women, and their

which lived beyond the
to family.
weed in church gardens,

- made creeds."

repeated. The woman returned to
the lanai and soon all the boys
went away with the exception of
Bernard Kelekolio, who went to
sleep in a corner of the lanai.

Kaleikini told my sister he want-

ed to speak to her," said the wit
ness. '"She told him, "This is not
the place to speak; let us go back
to the house." He caught hold of
my sister, and I told him not to
handle her her like that. He said,

have no business.' Then he
fired a shot. I ran and hid behind

banana tree, and George fired
another shot, and 1 ran away and
was on the veranda when I heard
the third shot. I saw all the Hashes
and saw my sister fall. I woke
the people up. George was stand-
ing in the yard. We stood on the
veranda. I called, 'Haul in!' lie
said, stop calling haul in or I
will shoot you.' "

At this point Dr. McDonald was
called to give his testimony regard-
ing his findings in the post-morte- m

examination which he held on the
remains of the deceased. He stated
that she came to her death from a
gunshot wound. The bullet iiad
entered the body in the hack, pars-

ing through several vital organs,
principally the heart, lodging in
the right breast.

Miss Puaoi on being
went on with her story, tUting
that after the shooting George re-

mained about five minutes, after
which he disappeared.

On cross-examinati- Achi tried
bring out that liijuor had been

influence been known to shadow the lives of three generations
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BY AUTHORITY.
GEIN 1:K.L I MiCTION IMtOCLAMA- -

TION.

Which has, in pursuance of law, Walter
F, Frenr, Governor of the Territory of

Hawaii, lias issued nil election proclaim!
tioil, givinjj notice that a general elec-lio- n

for a delicate to the Utilise of Re
presentatives of the fniled States to
serve during the Sixty fir-- Congress nnd
for Senators and Representatives of the
Legislature of tlu; Territory of Hawaii,
will he held on Tuesday, Novemher 3,
A. I). 1908, throughout said Territory,
hetween the hours of eight o'clock A.M.
and five o'clock 1'. M.; and in said notice
lias designated the Senatorial nnd repre-
sentative districts; and

Wiihkkas, section 30, chapter 10, of
Act 3J, of the Session Laws of 1905, be-

ing an act creating counties within the
Territory of Hawaii, nnd providing for
the government thereof, provides that at
least xty d iys before a general election,
the Hoard of Supervisors of each County
shall issue a proclamation concerning
counfv elections.

Now TiiKRKi'ouK, in compliance with
said law the Hoard of Supervisors within
and for the County of Maui, does hereby
givj notice that a general election for
the County officers for the County of
Maui will lie held on Tuesday, November
3, 1908, throughout the County of Maui,
between the hours of eight o'clock A. M
and five o'clock V. M. ; the various County
officers to be then elected being ns fol
lows:

A Board of five County Supervisors, t:

,
(

One Supervisor from the District of
Makawao,
. One Supervisor from the District of
Wailuku,

One Supervisor from the District of
Laliaina.

One Supervisor from the District of
Dana.

One Supervisor from the District of
Molokai,
each member thereof to be elected by the'
duly qualified electors of his district.

A County .Sheriff, County Attorney,
County Clerk, County Auditor, and Coun-
ty Treasurer; each to be elected by the duly
qualified electors of the County of Maui.

Five Deputy Sheriffs, t;

One Deputy Sheriff from Makavvao Dis-

trict,
One Deputy Sheriff from Wailuku Dis-

trict.
One Deputy Sheriff from Lahaifia Dis-

trict.
One Deputy Sheriff from Hana District,
One Deputy Sheriff from Molokai Dis-

trict, .

each Deputy Sheriff to be elected by the
duly qualified, electors of his district.

Notice is also given that, under the
provisions of section 30, chapter 10, of
Act 39, Session Laws of 1906, the pre
cincts and polling places established by
the Laws of the Territory of Hawaii for
the election of Territorial Senators ami
Reprcnlati ves constitute fbe precincts and
and polling places for the election of
County officers, and elections for all Coun-
ty officers will therefore be' had in the
precincts and at the polling places de-

signated in the General Election Procla-
mation of the Governor of Hawaii, of date
August 25, 1908.

Done at Wailuku, Maui, this 27th day
of August. .

The Board of Supervisors within and
for the County of Maui.

By W. HKNNING,
Chairman.

Attest:
W. F. Kaak,

County Clerk, County of Maui.
August 29, Sept. 5, 12.

consumed by the young people on
the lanai, and that there had been
hula-in- g. but this was absolutely
denied by the witness.

Both George and Mrs. Kaleikini
were well known in Waihee, Maui,
where they resided until about a
year ago. Mrs. Kaleikini was
fonnerlly Mis. Hans Sehmitd, a
former resident of Makaweli,
Kauai.

Sehmitd was a Lieutenant in the
German Army and fought through
the boxer war. After his return
he inarmed the woman who was
murdered.

Sehmitd died in the Malulani
Hospital of heart failure and his
wife went at once to live with the
man who is now accused of her
murder.

At Well's the Kahului defeated
he Waikapus by a score of 7 to 3. The

first game was given to the Stars owing
to the of the Healaui
team. Tomorrow's games will be of great
interest. The Waikapus meet the Hea-luni- s

and the Stars will play the Kahu-lui- s.

Should the Kahuluis win tomorr-

ows game it will almost be a certainly
that they will win the cup and champion-
ship, as they have only to play the Hea-lau- i

and Stars once more. Should the
Stars win the two games with the Kahu-

luis, it would place the Stars, Kahului
and Waikapu tie for first place, and
another series would have to be arranged
to play the tie off.

OLHLO KUAHAUA KOHO BALO-- 1

TA AKLA A KA PAPA LUNAKIAI
O KE KALANA O MAUI.

Oiai ua lniolalia ae o Waiter F. Frei r,
Kiaaiua o ke Territori of Hawaii, he olelo
kuahaua koho balota i kulike me ke ka.
nawai, e kauoha nua e malamaia he koho
balota akea no ke koho ana i F.lelc 110 ka
Hale o na Lunamakaainnnn o tin Moku-ain- a

Hui in no ke Kau Heht Kauaono o
ka Ahaolelo Hui, n no ke koho nna i nn
Senetoa a me na Lunamakaninana o ka
Ahaolelo o ke Tcritori o Hawaii, ma ka
1'oalua, Novemaba 3, M. H. 1908, iloko o
ke Tcritori, mawaetia o ke hora cwaht o
ke kakahiakanui a me hora elima o ke
ahiahi, a maloko o ua olelo hoolaha ala,
ua hoomaopopoia 11a Apana Koho Senetoa
a me Lutiaiuakainana; a

Oiai, ma ka Pauku 36, Mokuna 10, o
ke Kanawai 39 o ke Kau o 1905, oia ke
kanawai e kukuhi ana i na Auptiui Kalana
iloko o ke Tcritori o Hawaii, a e hooiuuo-pop- o

ana i kona mau hooponopono Au-pu-

ana, ua hoakakaia, e hoopuka aku
ka Papa Lunakiai o 11a Kalana pakahi he
olelo kuahaua no ke koho balota o ke ka-

lana iloko o na la i cmi ole malalo o ke
katiaono mamua ue o ka manawa e ma-

lamaia ai ke kau koho balota uui.
Nolaila, i kulike ai ine ke kanawai i

oleloia, ma keia ke hoolaha tici ka Papa
Luiiakiai o ke Kalana o Maui e malamaia
he koho balota akea no na luna aupuni o
ke Kalana o Maui ma ka Poalua, la 3 o
Novemaba, M. If. 1908 iloko o ke Kalana
o Maui, tuawaeua o ka hora ewalu o ke
kakahiakanui a tuc hora elima o ke a'ui-al- ii

o ua la ala, no ke koho ana i mau luna
aupuni kalana elike me keia tnahoe
nei, jieuei:

I Papa Lunakiai 110 ke Kalana o elima
lala, penei:

Hookahi Lunakiai no ka Apaua o

Hookahi Lunakiai 110 ka Apaua o Wai-

luku,
Ilookahi Lunakiai no ka Apaua o

Hookahi Lunakiai no ka Apana o Hana,
Hookahi Lunakiai no ka Apaua o Mo-

lokai,
a e kohoia na lala pakahi e ka poe kupo-11- 0

i ke koho balota o ka Apaua.
I Makaiuui no ke Kalana, Loio no ke

Kalana, Kakauo!elo no ke Kalana, Luna-hooi- a

no ke Kalana a me Puuku no ke
ICaiana, a e kohoia keia me keia o lakou
pakahi e ka poe kupouo i ke koho balota
o ke Kalana o Maui.

I elima i, penei:
Hookahi Hope-Makain- 110 ka Apaaa

o Makawao,
Hookahi Hope-Makain- no ka Apana

o Wailuku,
Hookahi Hope Makaiuui no ka Apaua

o Lahaina, -

Hookahi Hope-Makain- no ka Apana
o Hana,
yflookahi Hope-Makain- no ka Apana
0 Molokai,
1 e kohoia keia me keia Hope Makaiuui
pakahi e ka poe kiixino i ke koho balota
o ka Apana.

' Ke hoolaha pu ia aku nei malalo o ka
Pauku 30, Mokuna 10, o ke Kanawaj 39,
o ke Kau o 1905, o na Mahelc Koho a me
na wahi koho i kiikuluia malalo o 11a

o ke Teritori o Hawaii no ke koho
ana i na Senetoa a uie na Luuamakaai- -

uana o ke Teritori, e lilo oia no na 111a

hele koho a me ua wahi koho no ke koho
ana i na luna aupuni kalana, a nolaila e

malamaia ke koho ana i na luna aupuni
kalana iloko o na mahcle koho a me ua
wahi koho i kuhikuhiia ma ka olelo kua-

haua koho balota akea a ke Kiaaina o
Hawaii, o ka la 25 o Augale, 1908.

Hanaia ma Wailuku, Maui, i keia la 27
o Augate, 1908.

Na ka Papa Lunakiai o ke Kalana o
Maui. ,

Ma o W. HENNING; .

Lunalioomalu.
(Seal) W. F. Kaae,
Kakauolelo a ka Papa Lunakiai o ke

Kalana o Maui.
August 29, Sept. 5, 12.
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WAILUKU PA1A

A. M. Pas.
STATIONS Pas Fit

Kahului Leave 7.00
Wailuku Arrive 7.12
Wailuku Leave 7.20
Kahului Arrive 7.35
Kahului Leave 7.40 9.40
Sp'ville Arrive 7.52 J.55
Sp'viik Leave 7.55 10.15
Paia Arrive 8 10 10.35
Paia Leave 8.20 10.50

Sp'ville Arrive 8.35
Sp'ville Leave 8.40
Kahului Arrive 8.52 1130
Kabul ji Leave 8.55 1.00
Wailuku Arrive 9.10 1.30
Wailuku Leave 9.20 2.00
Kahului Ar rive 9.35 2.30
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Has boon, but is iiov on top of tlio heap.
Up to tlio present time it has been impossi-

ble to obtain one of Hie luxuries of the
woihl at any place on the Islam!, but now .

the fatnoii.s

TTeirisan Water
ran be purchased from the MAUI WINE
& LIQUOR CO. or from tVe AI AUl HOTEL.
Try it and net renewed strength and vhjor.
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PARLOR
for CREAM,

CIGARS.
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St. : : Wuiluku,

We are the Agents for the "OMEGA" and will cheerfully give
estimates on:

10 Its. to MOO its.
FIXTURES of all kinds.

PLETE PL properly installed.
Let us talk MACHINE" to we can convince you

that you n to home complete.

KAI1U I I RAILROAD CO'S
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT Sole Agents

Bismark Stables
Limited

LIVERY, BOARD and

SALES STABLES

Automobiles for Hire
At Hack Rjites

Meet Island Steamers

Excursion Rates ltaleakala
competent guides.

DRUMMERS' LIGHT vVAGQNS

NEW RIGS--NE- W TEAMS

NEW

Headquarters
WAILUKU EXPRESS.

DIVISION

M. Wi'iIiimI
Pas. Pass.Pas. 'only

2.00
2.12
2.20
2.35 4.30
2.40 4.35 5.10)
2.52 4.47 5.22
2.55 5.25
3.10 5.00 5.40
3.20 5.C5 5.
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3.40
3.52 5.30 U.05
3.55
4.10
4.15
4.30
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II. OKAMURA
ICE CREAM
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Uime Sfable3Cahului Slailrocul Company

"B1

KAIIULUI-PUUNE- NE DIVISION.

STATIONS

Kahului
Puunene
Puunene
Kuliului
Kahului
Puunene
Puunene
Kal.ului
Kalmhii
Puunene
Puunene
Kabului

A. M. P. M.

Pas. Pas

Leave 0.20 1.20

Arrive ' 6.35 1.35

Leave u40 1.40
Arrive 6.55 1.55

Leave 8.10 3 10

Arrive 8.25 3.25
Leave 8.30 3.3i

Arrive 8.45 3.45
Leave 9.45
Arrive 10.00

Ieave 10.30

Arrive 10.45

ICeihuluii Railroad Company
AOENXS FOR

ALEXAiNDER & BALDWIN, ER & lULDWTX, Line of Sa'lii.-- r Vessels Retwrer
San Frauciseo and fie Hawaiian Islands; A M El MOAN- - H A V A 1 1 A N STEAMSHIP CO.;


